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To My elites. 

 (Jesus)  

Nothing is going to be the same again. Very soon 
the World economy will fall and there will be a 
world famine. The peoples of this world will go    
after the Devil himself (the Beast) for their      
salvation. That is why I (Jesus) want you to start 
living by faith in My promises today, for tomorrow 
will be too late to start. Those who do not heed My 
warning will be lost in the deluge of evil that will 
fall upon this wicked world.  

(End of message). 

Read: Jeremiah 51 

Revelation 17-18 

Psalms 37-46 

 

For the World  

 

 (Jesus)  Rules must be made. 

I come with a rod of iron to rule the nations. Line 
upon line, precept upon precept. No more           
foolishness, no more sorrow, no more pain; I will cut 
the wicked down from whenst he has exalted     
himself. There shall be no more destruction in all 

the earth.  

Destroy the lies of the Devil. Destroy the lies of 
this corrupt system, for they have mocked Me!! I 
have winked for a season, but destruction and   
havoc will come upon them.  

The time has come for My army to prophesy truth 
that has not yet been uttered, the last assault, the 
last cry of Truth to this world. You will smash their 
lies with the words that I will put in your mouth.  

Prophet, I have put My words in your mouth! Go ye 
into all the world and preach that truth, liberty and 
judgment have come! Thus saith the Lord.  

(End of message from Jesus)  

 

Pray for the cherubs to be manifested. Cherubs 
of the Ark of the Covenant. 

We need their help in these last days.  

Pray against a hinderer: Jebus. 

 

(Jesus) I will only allow those of the old generation 
to cross the river Jordan if they have enlarged 
their faith to believe that through the power of 
the Keys I will pull them through the darkness that 
is awaiting the world. Those devils are anxious to 
fight you, My children. Only those who believe that 
they have the power, and have love, and I mean a 
real love for Me, and believe anything I tell them, 
will be able to resist the devil. For he is like a    
raging dog looking to destroy My loved ones. If you 
can't believe that I have given you the power of 
life and death-the power that controls this        
universe, then you cannot enter into the Promised 
Land. 

The Endtime is unfamiliar territory for any human. 
So, you must become a spiritual man. Let Me      
possess you completely if you want to survive in 
these last days.  

To the one who overcomes, I will give him to sit 
with Me on My throne, just as I have conquered and 
sat with My Father on His throne. 

Revelation 3:21 

 

Part 12 

To My elites. 

Prophecy: 

A wave of devils is coming your way, My loves. Do 
not let the enemy put fear in your hearts. He is the 
author of confusion, and that's what he seeks to do 
to My army of the End. He seeks to confuse you 
just before you begin the battle. He throws in his 
smoke bomb wishing to destabilize My troops just 



before the battle. But I have prayed for you      
Simon, and when you are strengthened, give     
courage to My people.  

You are My captains in the physical world, just as I 
said countless times in the past. You are            
representing Me and My authority in this rebellious 
world.  

You are the light that shines in the darkness. 

I send you with power and great authority over 
beasts and the sons of men. I give you authority 
over the nations of this world. Let your light so 
shine, that they may see your good works and      
glorify your Father which is in heaven.  

Pray that I will come soon; pray that the seals of 
the End be opened; pray that the last trumpets be 
sounded.  Pray that the End come.  

 

Pray this prayer: 

Matthew 6:9-13 

 After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father 
which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done in earth, as it 
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And 
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

And I will give power to My two witnesses.  

 

Humility Cures Worldliness 

James 4:7 Therefore submit to God. Resist the 
devil and he will flee from you.  

(Jesus) And I will give you power over everything 
that is created in Heaven and in Hell. Don't resist 
the change, welcome it. Throw away the old; it's 
not relevant anymore. I bring a new thing. I am 
making a new army of heavenly men and women. 
Those who will come along with Me will reap the  
victories, and this realm will be ours forever more. 
Are you in? Are you excited? Are you running to 
the battle? Are you joining the troops at the front 
lines?  

If so, be ready. Get submersed in My world; put on 
the whole armor of God that you may withstand in 
that evil day. In that day, the battle will get so 
thick that the only thing that will be worth hearing 
is that sweet small voice, My voice; it will pull you 
right out of the confusion. The author of confusion 
seeks to kill you, My loves. But I have overcome the 
world. (End of Message) 

 

The blood of Christ has overcome the world. Who 
has overcome? It is Jesus our Lover and Savior in 

whom we trust. His love will never fail, because God 
never fails. Halleluiah, PYL. On His promises we 
stand, and in His name we command. This battle is 
ours. Death our souls will not debar, for he has won 
the victory. His love will conquer men and hell. One 
name, Jesus! All the nations and devils will flee 
from You.  

 

(Jesus:)  I have given you the power of life and 
death through the Keys of the Kingdom. 

Do you want more? Get up; don't just stand there. 
Tell the world the truth that I have given you. Get 
up, soldiers! Get up, dry bones!  Rise up, My angels! 
I am calling, and through My command you will start 
moving. Your bones will grow meat and tendons, 
nerves and blood vessels, skin and hair.  

Now I can pour My life-giving blood upon your 
sleeping bodies.  

Life is come to your dead soul. Rise up O dead soul, 
come alive. Speak, mute mouth.  Listen, deaf ears. 
Feet and hands, move. I have formed you, My son, 
and for this I have created you: to bring liberty 
and truth to this oppressed earth. Rise up and tell 
others what you have seen and heard from My spir-
it.  

Tell them the day of the Lord is at hand. Repent, 
oh wicked generation. Give ear to the words of   
salvation. Give ear to the word of the Lord, for He 
comes from His place with power and great glory to 
break the nations like the metal rod breaks mud 
vessels.  

I will tell them, this is My son, hear him.  

Says the Lord.  

(Read: Jeremiah 25)  

 

Part 13 

To My elites.  

The End of Time and a New Beginning 

Revelation 20:1-4 

And I saw an angel come down from heaven, having 
the key of the bottomless pit and a great chain in 
his hand.  

And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, 
which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a  
thousand years, 

 And cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut him 
up, and set a seal upon him, that he should deceive 



the nations no more, till the thousand years should 
be fulfilled: and after that he must be loosed a  
little season. 

 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and 
judgment was given unto them: and I saw the souls 
of them that were beheaded for the witness of  
Jesus, and for the word of God, and which had not 
worshipped the beast, neither his image, neither 
had received his mark upon their foreheads, or in 
their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ 
a thousand years. 

 

Message from the Eternal Spirit: 

I see him in his confinement. He will scream      
endlessly until the time of his captivity is over and 
he gets his last chance. He will be an example to all 
those who turn their backs on God the Father of 
spirits. His name be praised forever. His mercy 
does not cease; His love does not end. 

The Evil One will not corrupt My creation anymore. 
That ancient serpent did not hear the voice of the 
Lord of lords. His hatred and arrogance did not 
give Me a place in his heart. And whoever does not 
receive Me will not be able to live forever. God will 
not allow anyone to pass through the portal to the 
new world and new life without being fully subject 
to Me- In heart and in mind. Full possession.  

Put your hand in the hand of God. Put your mind in 
the mind of God. Put your heart in the hands of 
God. My Father and I are one. It is in this way that 
you must be connected to Him. Be one with God. 
Immerse yourself in the Holy Spirit, and She will 
take charge of uniting you with the Father. 

Don't strive to be good or reach the Father, but 
let the Spirit guide your lives. Let yourself be   
carried away by the river of living water that 
comes out of the throne of God. It will take you to 
the temple of My God, where you will join in a close 
communion with the 3 elements of life: The Father, 
the Son and the Holy Spirit. Approach the Temple 
every day; train your heart to be connected with 
spirit all the time, 24 hours a day.  

Then when you get to the Millennium it will be     
easier for you to follow My whispers. Listen to My 
words for guidance in every action and thought.  
Delight in Me and you will be transported in spirit 
to those unknown worlds that can only be found by 
opening your hearts to My truth. Listen to the 
truth that I give you from My mouth. Do not     
despise My love, do not get accustomed to Me. I am 
not a God of customs and rules of confinement. 

Take My hand and if you do not turn away from Me 
you will experience things that your mind would 

never have imagined. Ecstasies that will blow your 
senses and destroy old concepts of what you     
consider life. You want to live? Follow Me and I will 
show you what it is to live. The spirit is infinite. 
The spirit is madness to the normal mind that is 
subject to norms and chains of darkened             
understanding. Free yourself from the earthly 
mind; it is underground so it cannot see the light. 
Can't you see? Come out from under the mud into 
the eternal light of an eternal God who created 
everything for your pleasure. Take what is yours. I 
paid for your release; the inheritance is for those 
who follow Me. Deny the physical and take the  
spiritual. The temporal will be destroyed and only 
the new will live forever. 

 (End of the Spirit's message) 

 

 Forever, through eternity will we fly with Jesus. 
We will be by His side, and death will be no more. 
They will ask what was in the past. Destruction will 
not fall on any created thing. People will say “Did 
something ever stop being?” They will not           
remember what will be no more. Of death and 
hades there will be no memory. Glory to God, His 
love gave us life. He will not give remembrance to 
evil; no one will ever speak of it again. Come, come, 
your Lord seeks you to love you and fill you with His 
Spirit. 

 

Psalm 27:4 

 One thing have I desired of the Lord, that will I 
seek after; that I may dwell in the house of the 
Lord all the days of my life, to behold the beauty 
of the Lord, and to enquire in his temple. 

(Lord Jesus:)  

There is one chamber in your heart that only I have 
the keys to.  

That place, no soul can enter in but Me.  

It is a place where only two spirits can join as one. 
You and I. I am that Eternal Spirit of Life. There 
are countless other rooms which are made for the 
souls that you love dearly. But the center room has 
been created only for the Maker of the home and 
its owner.  

Once you and I are together forever, I will take 
you there and you will know from whenst I talked to 
you. There is a door in that room that leads to My 
palace. That place is the bosom of the Father of 
spirits. And that is the place where I long to take 
you and have you forever. You do not know what joy 
awaits you there. If you think that you have known 
joy then you are mistaken. What you know as     



happiness and joy in this life cannot compare to 
what I have prepared for My brides. Things that no 
soul of man has ever imagined are the pleasures and 
gifts that I have stored in My heavenly Kingdom.  

 

There are two keys that when joined together will 
open the door of the heart.  

I have created both of them for the purpose of 
free will.  

I have given one of them to you and the other one I 
will keep with Me. Remember that chamber I told 
you about?  

I am inside this chamber and am knocking and    
asking to be allowed into the whole house with your 
permission. If you open the door from your end and 
let Me in, I will turn the key from My side of the 
door and I will come in and we will eat together as 
one. I could get into your house if I wanted to, but 
then I would be breaking My own word and the pur-
pose of your majesty of choice. So, it is your choice 
to let Me in your home and not just the living room 
but the upper floor, the kitchen, the garage, and 
the bathroom. The more you let Me see and touch 
and get involved with, the more I will be able to 
transform as I see fit.  

Also the more you come with Me to the forbidden 
chamber, the more I will be able to teach you how 
to change things in your house and together we will 
build a better, new, live work of art that will never 
stop growing and upgrading.  

Isn't it strange that I come into your house when 
I'm already in? That is a new concept that I will 
teach you as you come to Me more to eat and learn 
about Me and My creations. 

When you follow Me in the spirit to the Temple 
where the Father, Me and the Holy Spirit live, you 
start to become more like us and will be upgraded 
in mind and heart.  


